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"We rvr.Lin, as we promised last
week, ou our fourth page, the rules re-

lating to tbe delegate elections and the
holding of Democratic conventions in
Clearfield county. We do so simply that
Democrats may read them and know
what they are, in the event of an effort
being made to introduce the system into
thi3 county. That such an intention is !

not,iiie, whojumpeu a window, was killed
entertained in some quarters we very
well know, but what it will result in re
mains to be seen. There is only one ;

way toascertaiujthe wishes of the Democ- - j

rarv nf rountv the subject of
changing the mode of nominating can- -

didates for o:hce, and that is for the
County Committee, to submit the matter

i to a vote of the Democratic electors of j

J the county early next spring, permitting j

them to vote either for the present sys- -
(

tern, the Crawford county system, or j

the Clearfield system. In taking me
preliminary required riotikie wifo

to
"Win. Sechler, Esq., Chairman of
County Committee must necessarily oe

active agent. What views are j

in regard to necessity of a change i
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consulted him on the snbject, but pro- -

pose to do so in" due season. We have J

not time now to discuss the Clearfield
plaa i urtlitT than to say, that under j

opei d ion. taking Dill's vote last year as
t!ie basis, Alleghany, Carroll, Clearfield,
and townships, and also j

the Tirst ward of Coneuiaugh borough,
are the only districts in the county that
would be entitled to an additional dele- -

gate. Starting out with two delegates
from each district, is merely an arbitrary
rule and does not in our view meet the

co inncli ofcomplimentary son ;

;
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Washington

complained
where there are so many

avirg a very sma'il Democratic
vote, mis is a ieaiure in uie nyaieui, ;

however, that could be easily changed, j

as we will hereafter point out. We will
only repeat what we sp.id last week, that t

ths system just as it is has worked well j

in Clearfield and hf.s given very general
satisfaction to the Democrats of that
county. "Whatever can be said either j

for or against it ought to be urged upon
Democrats county was stiiirway
C the question, its almost his

in the event of that contingency taking
place.

Ir seems that the Grant reception ;

Cou:iiiittee. at Chicago resorted to the ;

low expedient, in order to give a boost to '

Josephs. the third project, addressing
had to prominent men throughout country

not

Democratic

L'ii

th:i

asking them to send their congratula- - j

tions on Grant's safe return to the j

United State3. Gen. James I.ongstreet
in his reply nominates Grant for a third j

term, ennoble the nation" a
small n), as he profoundly states it.
I.O'.!g"ircet is now postmaster of the i

obscure village of Greenville in Georgia, '

but tim ing the glorious days o Grant he
held a good government office at Xew
Orleans, and would cf course expect to
bo again provided for if Grant gets
baeU tt the White Iloue. Our own
"Harry Iloyt," otherwise and in more
polite pl.ra.se, Governor Iloyt, sees the
Rebel Brigadier and goes several terms
better ia vulgar slang his own inven-

tion. Iloyt wants him inaugurated in
13-d- . and says thai "in sixty mil-

lion of us will bid him (Grant) 'God-
speed' to the fulfillment cf a peifsct
career' Could fawning, craven man
worship find lower depth 'i Why not.
Mr. Iloyt, bid Grant Godspecd to s

I'rer-.Mviic- f. r life, for that is what you '

plainly meant to say? When a Governor j

of IA nnsylvaiiia ran utter such abject-servility-

he has only one step to j

go, and that is to join the Dutchman's
party in Illinois, who at Grant's j

ti .n in one of. the towns in that State '

last week proposed "three cheers for
Grant."

ollicial vote of the the
late election will be found published in
another column. The aggregate
is 1("..',7jo less than it was a year ago for
Governor, and 2'2.j,.")1o less than it wa3
at Presidential election in 1S7G.

Ban 's vote falls below Dill's vote of lat
year 7o,3o2, or about 25 per cent, while
Butler's vote falls below Iloyt's only
'ZKX)1, or about 12 .cx cent. These
figure" show that nearly luice as many
Democrats as Republicans did not go to
the election. The Greenback vote is
5t,.";U Ies than it was last year, while
the Prohibition vote is only 500 votes
less than it was one year ago. It is thus
made- apparent that the party having
not the ghsrt of a chance of success in

.v!ate doP3 1 ho best veiling, coming
up lvg'.'.lar'y with its three thousand find
odd v.ites.

A nkgko in Taibet county, Mary- - '

land, vote.1, the Democratic ticket at the
late eleetit in thai State, and having

that worthy act went te his home.
During the l while he slept the
sleep of ju
neighbois inve
til vengeanre

in a ui.

;rne of his Republican
,ded his stable and reak-o- n

him by maiming his
st crut 1 and barhsrous

manner. If this outrage had occurred
in Mississippi and the owner of the mule
had been coler-i- d Republican,
yell of horror and indignation would
have been r.ttered by the loyal press cf
the North, and how feelingly and j

eloquently would the strong arm of ;

Federal ptwer, have been invoked to
avenge the .shameless deed! Such das- - j

j

tardly acts can only be preventeil by a '

third term of Grantism.

Jt.'DCE Tni'UMAN feels just pride,
as wc H he may, in the splendid vote,
.liiMM), cast by the Democrats of
at the Octi-liC- elect ion, nr. el has unwaver.
ing faith in indestructibility of the
party of which be is so enthusiastic a
defender. One day last week a news-
paper repoite-- said to him : "The ns

claim that this ietory of
theiis wipes out the Democratic party
i'i i;iio, Senator. Do you r.greo with
t hem " To which nephew of Win.
Allen replied as follows :

'Wipe s out the Democratic party? Wliv.
no Tli- - Democratic party can't be wiped
out ! 1 believe it to lie iiiilestrnctitile. It
wiii m ver .lie so ioiio as we Irtve form of
free C'lveiMivnt. mii-li- t as ti! try to

me tl.at tlie world would he

party can he deslrnvc
merit is a IwepuMic."
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A Tenement Horror.

FIVE LIVES LOST THROUGH A FIEF..

A special New York dispatch to the Phila-

delphia Times, dated Nov. 14th, says :

Haifa doxen or more families went to sleep in
the tenement house at No. 82 Cannon street last
night. One or the families never left the bouse
alive. At two o'clock this moraine; the house was

in flames. people were suftocated and Jos.

Mary Bablsky. who also jumped, was severely u
f fatally i jured, an. I a fireman who bravely

went to the rescue of the dy injr people in ti p
of the tenement, was terribly burned. The build-- j

Ins; Itsetl was only partially destroyed. No. 82

Cannon street is a four-stor- briok building. An
i npholstery store Is on the ground floor. A flight

of steps leads from it to tho second fl.mr, where a
family named Cohen have lived inthree rooms for
the past thirteen weeks. Cohen Is a tailor and
worked at No. 2 5 Houston street. His family. as
well as himself, were foles and could not speak
English. They had three children, and all of
them were unpopular and were regarded witL sus-

picion by their neighbors. In the '.hird story liv-

ed Mary Uabisky, with her child. She was a
widow. Still further up. In under the roof, Joseph

obinson steps to enable the hu
.' n..n,n,,.o.

wonder

a

v

;i

e.is

(with

of

a

further

ii

a

not
the

his sons, Chas..
aged three. Here alo

lived Nary Ooundcr, the molbcr-in-la- ol
BotiKle, a widow, seventy years of aire.

jmriSO FROM THK WIITDOW.

It was King, who runs the upholstery
store on the ground floor, who discovered the fire.
He was asleep on the third floor when tbe smoke
awoke him. He gave the alarm and the engines
responded iromD.lv. The flames were issnlng
from the seoond floor, which had been occupied oy j Pot

the Cohen family, consisting of tho father, about
thlrty-iW- e yc;irs old, his wife, Icna, aged twenty- -

j

nine years, and fieir children, the youngest an i

Infant In arms. These people rtld rot occupy their ;

rooms last night, and neighbors report that durinir j

the afternoon they were seen carrying away their
clothing and other property in bundles. It Is
supposed tnat Cohen set tiro to the premises, and .

'
he and his wife are under arre- - t. Tho excitement
among tho Inmates ol the tenement hou?c was In- -

tense. Many of them succeeded In getting out,
but when the Widow Babisky was aroused by the j

cries of she ran to the stairway, and was met j

by the flames. Then quickly shutting the door,
eho reached the window and called for help. The
walls In her room pave evidence that they must '

have been filled with smoke, but no fire had j

reached thrm. The woman, terrified probably at i

tho roar of tho flames and the prospect of a terrl- - (

bio death, jumped. She fell heavily, and was '

taken up and carried to the hospital, sutlering
from luternal injuries, which are likely to prove
fatal. Her little child was rescued by the firemen.

JOSETH DOTZKIE'S PBATH.
j

But It was In the luurth story that the flames j'
did their greatest work of death. In the front '
room slept Jos ph JJotzkie and his wife, and in a
side room his two children. His d mother-in- -

ji

law occupied a bed in the room adjoining.
':

Tho husband appears to be tho only one who wa3
rniidPil In tlmn rn Tnnkp tiirbt tV.r i1 lif Tlift

the Of the before they flre wUen df?COvert-- Mazing- up the
are ailed Upon to VOtO Cn and had burned way through door.
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Joseph
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fire

small

preceded by the deadly smoke that etule upon the
sleepers and dulled their senses to the danrer.
When tho cries of the neighbors brought the po-

lice and firemen to the house Botxkie was
rushing wildly to the window of his bed room a'ad
returning as if endeavoring to drag something
with him. Tho smoke drove him back, but he

time a(ttr months close we are
Into bis face, and with a despairing cry lie seized
the window-fram- and sprang out. The distance
was not so great, 'ut in his descent tbe man's
feet hit against the window below aDd he fell the
rest of the way head downward. He struck the
pavement ith a sickening thud and wm
Instantly He had done his best to save his
family, but the of the flames was too quick.
Then Patrick Lynch, a fireniaa attachod to En
Sine .N'o. 11, undertook ta da what thi
had railed in doing. Tbroo tunes he reached the
fourth floor and tried to rcic-.- the woman an I

children, tach time he was driven back. It I
a bravo and daring attempt, and tbi fireman
nearly lost his own life. lie was driven at la.'t to
a and while the
leaped out upon hiin,nnd he was away to
the hospital, sutlerinir from the ho had in-

haled.
rOl'K DEAD HOIUKS.

Thero was l he greatest excitement In the neigh-
borhood it w as discovered that five people had
lost their lives, and a crowd of spectators surround-e- d

t!:e building. After ths flamus had been ex-

tinguished an investigation was made. When at
length the top fljor l.ad been reached not a sin
of life was visible. The firemen pushed open a
door and four bodies closely huddled together on
tho bed met their eyes. Half conscious and struir-glir.- s;

t i ro'.se herself, with tho cries of her hus-
band ringing in hnr cars from the v itidow whence
he made his ineffpctu.il attempts to to her as- -

istance. tho wifj had rolled upon the floor and
reached her children's room, her tirst thought be-

ing for ihcni. There the smoko h.id evciconie
her, ami, with her last feeling about for her
fcpys, Eh-- had fallen upon them and died there.
Tlicir contorted limbs showed tho cau.se of tlieir

Their cheeks were slightly scorched;
otherwise the fire had not touched them. The
bodies were taken to the Morgue and an investi-
gation of the cause of the fire bejjun. Cohen was
placed under arrest, as was hig wife, Lena. They

any knowledge of the and their only
thought teemed to be about the iusumr.ee which
they had placed on their pr. j eriy. TCo other
property in the house was insured, A searching
inquiry will be Instituted. To-nig- Cohen was
discharged for lack of evidence, but he will be
kept under surveillance.

Pennsylvania Election Offici.il Ucturns.
Following are the official rete.rns of the

late election from all the counties, as received
at the State Department, Harriluug :
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The Chicigo stock yards aro the most exten-
sive in America, or probably in tho Ttcy

l.rHO cattle pens. 1.20) hog and sheep pens,
r.nd stabling f;r 1,"0 horses. Fifteen hundred
cars of stork can be unloaded and cared for dally.

burned up next week as that the Democratic j Tho sys'em ol railways extending into different
t parts cf tho Western States, thousands of milog,

center thero. They oecnpy 3S0 acres of land, and
cost nearly ?5.oon,poo. Their repairs cost about

'.Sl.oori annually, and it requires 7'0 men eon- -

work rc'iairo f. will accommodate about
1 cattle, iar.,( 00 hogs, i.0i: sheep, and 1,0 0
horses at cne time. The pens lor hogs and ueep
arc covered ; thoi.0 for caul-- ' are cot covered.

of rersenal Identity.

REPORT OF A CURIOUS AND INTERESTING
CAPE IN BELMONT COUNTY, OHIO.

Dr. A. H. Ileweter, of St. Clairsville, Ohio,
has 'contributed to the Hospital Gazette of

York City the following account of a
curious case of loss of personal Identity, the
victim being now under his care in the Coun-

ty Infirmary in that town :

"I have under my care, rs physician tor onr
County Inflrmaty, a very interesting case. There
Is no discoverable bi.dily discus?, but a very peeu-lia- r

mental state. The patient hus lost all knowl-

edge of his personal identity ; does not know who
he Is, where he came from, or whither he was go-

ing. He became an inmato of cur infirmary
about nine months rlnce. The following is his
history since taken in charge by our county off-

icials. All previous to that is a blank t himself
and entirely unknown to us :

'About the time rolcrred to, nine months
he louud himself standing upon the platf-
orm in Bellafre City with a little in his
pocket, and a small traveling bag in his hand.
This bag contained a change of linen, pair of
scissors, and some blank paper like that used by
editors. His clothes were quite genteel, and the
underwear in his valise was neat and clean. His
entire appearance was that of
gentleman ready for business.

well cared for i of an arm has for years from
There was no parilysis. The broken, and after healinir

name on any propeit.y about him indicating who
he was; except on some part ot his effects was the
name Ralph. This Is what he is called in the in-

firmary.
"After thinking and thinking while at the de- -

he at last went to tho nearest ana
gave the landlord a eand'd statement of his very
strange condition. He asked for bed, said he
had a little money, that he would be no trouble,
and that he felt sure this strange mental sickness
would soon pass oil. The landlord became inter-
ested in his case. The same day a gentleman
came lie 1! air lecture on temperance. been appointed a
pin at hotel, he soon made the ac-- burgh
quaintancc of Ralph and Invited him to
the lecture. While attentively listening, some
impulse cams over b im w h -h ho could
and he found himself out in the street smashing

saloon windows with a big club. Tho roughs
ran out, beat and abused him badly, breaking the
neck of humerus, and beating ono :ide all
black and blue. This brought him into the hands
of the police. But the lecturer, tbe doctor, ihj
landlord, and Mayor all became interested
finding out who he was. made every effort,
but utterly failed.

"He ;ccriainly is a man of more than ordlna-- '
ry ability ; has had quite an extensive knowledge
of business, and is very expert with the pen.
Some think that ho must have been connected
with ti e press. Others, a clerk in some calling in
which the uso of tho pen and fiurinsr was the

habit. In this way alone can tlioy explain
his great exper.ncis. His knowledge is entirely
correct upon all matters disconnected with tho
question of identity. He hus the useof his mental
powers in all other direct ions. I made him, alter
having the best evidence i f his fitness, my assift- -

ant. Ho has put up all tha medicine, Ac. 1 pro-- !
cured him "Parish's Pharmacy and in a remark-- i

ably short time he was able to fill any prescription
I required, and in many other ways to assist me.

i "So it his general knowiedge, and so cor
rect all liis recollections of general events, and all

' special duties Imposed upon him, that many were
skeptical, and believed him to be feigning. But,

turned again. This a sheet of flames shot n!ne observation, ail
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forced to believe what he says a man with no
' know ledire of his personal identity. He is about
' fifty ycar3 of ao ; rather spare; has dark hair,
i well sprinkled with frray, and is quite a gentle- -'

man in appearance- - Ho has made himself so use
ful, airreeable, and so anxious to return all he cin

' for tho benefits he has received, that he was pre-- i

tented with a new suit of clothes, and directed to
eat at the Superintendent's table. I report the
case both ou account ot its psychological intercut
and that possiuly it may leal to his identity."

; The Washington reporter of the New
York Woi hl called cue day last week upon
Rev. J. A. Walter, of St. Patrick's church in
tin; former city, to learn what truth there
wa, if any, in the story now going the
rounds of the papers that he, Walter, who
was the spiritual a.lviserof Mrs. Suiir.tt, had
been insulted by ien. Hancock prior to the
execution of that unfortunate la.ly. The
reporter say 5 :

father Walter is a tall, ?qnarc-siiouIdere- man,
with crouzh fire in his face and viifor in his tnove-- ;

mcnts to make one a!uu?t w.th that he and Cien.
Hancock could put on the gloves together, they
r.re so nearly matched. I am i;!.vJ you came,"
ho said, this isn't the first ol these flings at
Ocuer.it Hancock. I havo blamed myself often
for not declaring truth in the matter, for I am
tho only one who should tell it, so tar as It con-- :
ccrns myself. Yet, iieitiir a priest, I have feit
bound to hold my pcr.ee. Jiesales, so far no tan

harm l.us resulted frcru silence. For some
weeks l ack though, I have seen that circumstan-
ces mi-.;h- t arise which should change my Ceter- -

mination ; this attack seems to m-- to cail for tl.o
kind of response that will make such objection to
General Hancock impossible in the future. That
is what I said to day to Ilishop Keano, of Kich- -'

raond, when I informed him that I had about Ue-- J

cided to brand all such stories us lalse over my
, cwu signature."

"Would you object to doing it now?"' the rc-- ;

jiort. r asked. "Not at ail," Father Walter re-- '
plied, and seating himscll at a table he wrote this

I denial :

Truth and justice compel me to deny the slate-- j
mi-n- t with reference to Oeneral Hancock s partie-- 1

ipation in execution of Mis. Surratt, which
' appear, d in the Washington fmr ol this mornintr.

1 attended Mrs. Siiirratt on that ocea-io- n and met
wun no lnterlerence on the part ol Oeneral Han-
cock. Ocnerai Hancock had xrvnl svnipathy forthis unrurttinate la !y and waited until the la.tmoment, hoping for a reprieve. I consider it an
act of justice to Ocnerai Hancock that this state-
ment Kliouid he made. J. A. W a i.tk rt.

Pastor or St. I'alrick's Washinijton.
"Tl.rro. That is the first statement 1 havj

made for ihc jiubiic in all these year.-,- "' Father
Waller said, a trifle salty. "I hope it maybe the
means of enough good to compensate for all tha
harm that these slorics have dono."

An assertion made y by an officer
was abundantly corroborated in the War Depart- -'
ment that so strong was Oeneral Hancock's hope

' lor a reprieve for Mrs. Snrntt that on the day ol
the execution he statione.! relays of cavalry alonx
tho streets from the White Ili.o e to the Arsenal,
that no delay might ensue in eominunic-itini- r the
fact. In the Arsenal are photoj-raph- or tbe scaf.
fold at the time of eje ulii.ii. They l.ow
Father Walter t Mrs. Surratt's side.

A Tnp.n.i.iNo I! Kse t K. A woninn wlio
lives in Asliville, Ala., writes to trie- - of
thai place of the iiiimotilons rescue nf her lit- -
tie three-yea- r oi.l boy from drowning. The
child fell down a well, flie depth of which
wr.s thirty feet. The mother saw him go
down. She says :

"On reaching the well I was jus- - In time to see
him rise to the top of the water. I was ah.ne, savo
three other little children whom I s. nt Tor help. '

1 had, amid all h ol my soul, presence
of mind enough to -t the bucket down and tell
him to take hold of it, which he did. After some

j minutes he let loose from weakness, sank again, :

! except his little head. I lowered the bucket lo"- -
er, telling htm to take hold of the rope. He ran '

his hand through a ring tied on for the purpose of
sinking the bucket and caught the hall, and there
he held on for one and a half hours, begging me
all the time In his baby talk to come down and
help him out. I would say: Hold on, Ro bbie.
'I will,' he would reply. At length a lady came

i to my assistance, and we took a rope and made a '

j noose on the end or it, and letting it down told
him what to do. He put his feot through the i

'
I noose and drew it up around his knee. I asked

him if he could hold on. He said he could hold on ,

to the bucket, 'daw rt.c out..' He holding the
bucket, the rope around his leg, I telling him not
to 1st go, v e drew him up until I could reach hid
little shivering hands. Thus I saved my little j

baby from drowning. Safe to my breast I clasped '

his llttlt! shivering body and praised Ood for bis
mercies." i

Tm tug Seymour of Odensburg, left Cape
Vincent on Monday, with fonr tugs, thr?e dredges
and eight scows In tow for Buffalo. During the '

r.ight a gale on Lake Ontario was encountered, '

and three of the tnss and all of the dredges and
scows wero lost. One tug was picked up next '

day, and he Seymour arrived at Saehett's Har- -

bor. Of the crews only six persons were saved.
The Seymour bad fine weather until afier passing
Oa'.lonp Islands, off Saekctt's Harbor, when the
gale Irom the northeast with a heavy snow storm
set in. The tug and tow get within five or six
miles of Oswcio when the lights were lost. The

one persons, threo women and one girl,
stantly employed in and about ehe yards to do the wero drowned. Tue tug Charles M. Riter, of

Buffalo, which was pek d up on the lako nnd
totved into (isweso. N. Y., on was aban-
doned when half lull ol wa cr. The was
saved an I taken to Saekett"! Harbor.

SEWS ASH OTHER SOTISOS.

The (ieneral Thomas bronzo statue was suc-

cessfully placed in position at Washington on
Saturday.

Joseph Abair, of Winooski, Vermont, Is tha
father of a boy six years oil that weighs one
hundred and five ponnds.

Governor Croswell has appointed Fernando
U. Beaman United States Senator, to fill the un-

expired term of the late Senator Chandler.
Mrs. Rebecca T)wyer, wife of a farmor living

In Greenwich, Klrgs county, Canada, was attack-
ed by a ram in a field one day last week, and but-
ted to death.

-- There area half-doze- men in Parker City
who are worth half a million apiece, and any
nnmbiT who have retired. Yet they say there 1?

nothinir in oil.
The venerable Peter Hay died in Philadelphia

Saturday morning, aged 91 years. Ho was Pres-
ident of the Pennsylvania Association of Soldiers
of the war of 1812.

General Grant has notified Mayor Stokely, of
Philadelphia, through Mr. George W. Childs, of
tho Ltdgrr, that he expects to be In Philadelphia
by tbe 16th of December.

The Austrian Kmperor has forwarded as a
present to the new Catholic Cathedral of Boston
an album worth fl.COO. It is to bo sold at auction
for the benefit of the building.

A girl in South Oil City has recovered tho uso
which been useless

arm was

not

the

the

the

the

from tbe resetting its use returned.
Drews and S'ichler, two ol the murderers of

Baber, were hanged at Lebanon, Pa., on Friday,
and Myron Buel was hanged at Cooperstown, N.
Y., for the killing of Miss Richards.

Hon. Eugene Halo, of Maine, will retire from
politics, It is rumored, and give his whole attention
to the management of the large estate loft by hfs
father-in-la- the late Senator Chandler.

Joseph Ramsey, jr., late superintendent or tho
Pittsburgh, New Castle & Lake Erie road, former
ly superintendent of the Bell's Gap ratlroad. has

to to Stop- - to
the samo Southern.

the

the

in

Church,

imilar position on the Pltts- -

John C. Hatfield, of Clermount county, O.,
. while at work Friday at the bottom of a twenty-- '

four foot we!!, hait a two hundred pound stone
dropped on him l.y men working a windlass. He
was fatally crnshed.

A boy of Baldwin township, Alleeheny coun-- 1

ty, disagreed with his father and went to live with
his annt. The father has sued his sister for dam-- ;

aires incurrod by tho boy's absence, which he es-- '
tlmates at 8 per week.

Colonel John Hay. a private Secretary of
President Lincoln, ha3 been appointed Assistant
Secretary of State, vice Frederick W. Seward,
who retires in obedience to private demands upon
his time and attention.

' -- Somrt millers of St. Ixiuls havo closed their
; mills and others are to follow, and to remain

closed until the price of wheat declines. Tho
, cause of this action is that flour is below the price

of wheat and can only be mado at a loss.
Friday morning last, about half-pas- t ten

o'ciock, James Atwood committed suicide at
Kraddoek bycuttini? his throat from ear to ear
with a ranor. dylnir instantly. The deceased was
of English birth, and about ttfty-ftveo- r sixty years
ofarc.

A check swindler has been operating In sever-
al counties In this State recently, by paying part
cash on purchases of cattle, the remainder In
checks on banks in which he has no deposits. The
extent of his swindling operations amounts to
thousands of dollars.

Miss Nannie Smith has jut been admitted to
the Keokuk, Ic.wa, bar. The local paper says the
mail lawyers showed no jealousy whatever, the
presiding judjre descended trora the bench to

; shake hands with her, and the lawyers subsc- -

quently gave her a banquet.
Some months ago a number of persons who

call thtmselvcs Second predicted that
the world wonld come to an end on the 13th of
November. Hut it appears that doomsday
did not arrive according to promise. It's a great

' pity that so many people should be so often disap-poin'e-

John tJraffa, a Ocrnian farmer of the vicinity
of Lnncastcr, O. , was attacked on Saturday nleSht,
robbed of &i and so badly beaten that he died

' Sunday morning. He recovered consciousness
sufficiently to name Jack Hauch nsone ot his as-

sailants, and Kauch and five others tvero arrested
and charged with tho crimo.

John T. Oriffin, a Democrat, declared elected
to the State Semite in tho Fortsrnouth (Va.) dis-

trict, has ni.nrnan'mously refused to accept the
certificate awarded him. holding that he is not en- -

titled to the seat, a Jonathan R. Rouh,hls
competitor, received the larger vote, if

all the ballots cast under several different seU of
initials were connted for him.

Much retirement has been aroused in social
circles in New York by a report brouu-h- t by per-
sons who have jnt arrived from Kuropc to theel- -

l.--ct that Miss Laura Sickles, dauchtor of (Jener- -

al Hanlel IZ. Sickles, had eloped from Paris with
a married man on tho eve of her proposed de-

parture for this country with her father Miss
Sic'nies is years of age and Is said to be
h g' ly accomplished.

r.lri. Emily Smailey, widow of a soldier, was
sl.ot tlirou;;h the he.nl by her ten year-ol- Sin at
Ixiwe'.l. O. She had drawn a pension of $1,5,
had deposited tl,' 0 1 in the bank and kept 1500,

and for fear of beins robbed on the way to her
home had boutcht a revolver, which she laid on

j the ta'jle on arriving there. Her little boy picked
it up, and whi'.e handling it one chamber was dis-- 1

charged, with the result stated.
' Wong Ching Foo is an educated llblnaman,

who Is said to b::vc undertaken to bring about a
revolution in the Flowery Kingdom. Falling, as
many patriots have done, from the premature ex- -'

plosion of his mouth, he fled to this country and
sought refuge In Chicago. A few days ago a plot
was discovered among the other Chinese in that'
city to abduct Wonir t hing Foo that ho might be

'

scut back to China to ba beheaded.
I As to the places for holding the next Repun--'

ilenn National Convention, it is understood that
Secretary Sherman's lriend3 will work to have

i Cleveland chosen ; the friends of Hiaino prefer
Chicago, while the friends ot General Orant gay
they will be satisfied Willi either Chicago or Sar-- '
atojR. It is the impression that the convention
will le made nlout next May. The friends of
O. ncral Grant are anxious for an early conven-

tion.
A despatch from Petersburg, Va., says the

drouth which has prevailed to such an alarming
extent in that section of the State during tbe
past three months Is causing great anxiety and
cneasin ss. Wells and streams are drying up.
and in seme adjacent counties people are compell-

ed to travel miles In vehicles in search of water
for family use. In several of the Petersburg

Sunday assortment
much needed rain.

Charles Srchurer was shot and instantly killed
at his boarding-hous- in Newport, Ky., Friday
uiorn ing, by M Ann i Holf. She called on him,
a.eompaniert by her brother, and demanded that
he fulfill his promise to marry her. He contempt-
uously refused, and she fired the pistol whi.h she
held under her shawl, and he tell dead. Miss Hod
gave herself up. She says he ruined her under
promise o" marriage, and she does not regret her
act. Schur.T was a a saloonkeeper in Cincinnati.

-- Jamn P. rcrguson killed J. II. CoomDS, la
Main street, Hpk msville, Ky., on Thursday
evening last. Ferguson went to town to compel
Coomb to m.irrv his sister, whom he had

The Intt.r refused, and Ferguson bought a
double-barrele- d loaded It with buck-

shot, and shot Coombs as he was standing in the
door of his store. The shot entered tho back of

gave himself op, and says that he does not regret
the deed.

A preacher the other day laid his hand pa-

tron liingly on the shoulder of a young Democrat
who is a member of his church, and said "I can-

not understand how a Christian can be a Dem-
ocrat." The young man replied: "So long as
Colonel Robert (. Ingersoll, tho most audacious
Infidel of the United States, stands ont a conspic-
uous member of the Republican party, I can well
understand how a Christian can be a Democrat."
This brought the conversation to an abrupt ter-
minal ion.

The Pittsburgh IHtpatch says that Rev. Mar-
cus Onnond, living at Burgettstown, on the Pan-
handle Railroad, and who is well known in that
city and vicinity, is suffering from avery peculiar
mis fortune. He some time ago met with the loss
of his h use by fire, and his library was destroyed
at the same time. This weighed upon his mind to
such an extent as to Impair his mental
faculties. He then became ill fever, and when
he recovered his general health, he discovered
that he had lost all his fine education, not even
being able to read. He is now endeavoring to re-

gain his lest knowledge by studying the alphabet,
commencing at the very foot of the ladder of
learning, as a child wonld do.

Almost Again. My mother wp.s af-
flicted a longtime with Neuralgia ami a dull.

Ftoamcr endeavored to hold the fleet until day- - j heavy, lnac'ivo condition or the whole system;
light, but the a and gale scattered It. Thirty. headache, nervous prostration, and was almost

including

Tuesday
engineer

Adventists

twenty-si-

betray-
ed.

seriously

helpless. No physicians or medicines did her any
good. Three months ago she began to use Hop
Bitters, with sneh good that she seems and
feels young aain, although over ") years old.
We think there is no othor medicine fit to use In
the family. A lady in Providence (K. I.) Journal.
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THE GREAT DRY GOODS Al OETFITTfflG HOffil

OF PHILADELPHIA,
COVERING THE BLOCK FROM THIRTEENTH STREET TO NEW CITY HAii

AND FROM CHESTNUT STREET, THROUGH ENTRANCE. l

EXTENDING TO MARKET STREET.

The Space Occupied on Cround Floor is 05,250 Square Feet.
The Space Occupied In Galleries Is 36,805 Square Feet.
The Space Occupied In Basement is 45,870 Feet.
Giving a Crand Total of 179,025 Square Feet, amounting to 4

tlve use In Retailing DRY GOODS and FANCY GOODS.

The
REFITTED

IoilxlclI Opening
AND ENLARGED HOUSE

ACCOMPLISIIKD FACT

Though our vast premises seemed large for our business, yet the wonderful increase of tbe j pst v.ar
it necessary to provide additional accommodations. Spacious (ialleries, of easy access, commanding fine of V

piace, n;ie mrn i ivxicti .inuiu iniuutu vm u....,, siic to tl tl
who like the Crand Depot and approve of its methods of business.

The Millinery, Upholstery. IIouce Supply and China Departments are greatly enlarged.
A new and comfortable Dadies' Room has been provided, where tlmc who buy at the various counters and

pay for all at one time, can get the goods and make payments without delay.
The Xew Stations to Receive Cash, and the Electric Dells to call Cash Boys, will prevent delays nJal:i

We are confident thit the time taken is not any more than is requisite to conduct business by a safe system to -- e'i '
We mean to meet every expresses! wish of our customers, if in our power, beth in the stock on sale and in t'e

niences of the establishment. Xeme but Courteous Clerks and Ex;terienced Heads of Departments shall ht.l l

unmet ieioi,, il hjiuw iy nuiy out cii.-i.o;ii- s ii'ipe i pio-.- e toe value J'lans we h'tve fix. t

that have only yet been partially elevelemoel. "Without disparaging others we propose to attenel strictlv to e' , '.
business ot the francl lepot.

Tbe first markets in the world, the places poods are l.rodnopd. lieino-- l.u ..,v ,. o 3 o - . . - j ei a. ;jo
Without intermediate profits we will transfer the goods to our counters and give thera to our customers with

Our relations with foreign houses are now leing rapidly erfected.
Xo subterfuges will be permitted in selling goods. The customers who buy of us will buy fairly, and ev.--

bought, may return the goods if they desire, though the article le a silk velvet pattern or a satin tire--- "' -
We mean to deal liberally with our because they deal liberally with us. We will trust our customer- - 'o
by us, and ask them to trust us to do right by we fail to do we ask that it may be oir

'

THERE ARE NOW FORTY DEPARTMENTS.
No. 1. !

A. SILKS ASD VELVETS.
Located in front of the Chestnut Street Kntrance.

with excellent liirht. a lull stock ol about Jl'Hi.tfui on
hand, all the est staple makes of lilacrt and Col-
ored Silks, with the choicest an-- scaree-.- t novelties.

To be. reliable in this class ol goods is a very lt

tiling, as thero is such adulteration silk
materials." but we iruarantee nil that we sell. A
dark room is adjacent to show colors irn-- iifht.

JtlHN WA.VAMAKLK.

No. a.
BLACK ASD HOlRSiyn GOODS.

liireetly across the aisle from Silks is the lariro
and splendid Department. We are building up a
reputation lor long-wearin- g fabrics in Black roods.
Those who, from choice or otherwise, wear black
will be astonished at the assortment kept and the
moderation of prices. JOHN WANAMAKEK.

No. 3.
C DRESS HOODS.

Kleven enti-- a counters are devoted lliec goods,
mukinif 644 lineal feet solely for the sale of Ladies'
lress Ciood. This would make one counter, if put
in lint, that would stretch along Chestnut street
Iroin Fifth to Sixth street, the entire length of 1-
nstate House squicre, and from tint l.rilnrr Huilding
hall-wa- y to the Prrnt Huildlng. i;. mures long.
Of course there is every vnrie'y lirtss Oo..,is,
from fr. per yard to rents per: ard an lottentiiius
the prices are from to 2i . r cent, less tl.au is
asked elsewhere. JOHN WANABiAKKK.

No
. r, es 1. em es s eh; isir is ;

In the first place wc have 4r-- s wir

D

GOODS,

in. bine- -

runnimj on OentlcnirnV- and Hoys' Shirts alone. ,

Then lmv 1 tulerwear, Collcrs and Cull's,
Knit Jackets, sr.. all the Iittlj thtnut

a gentleman need lor bis toilet.
JOHN WANAMAKEK.

No. 5.

E. CLOTHS, CASSrMERES ASD CLOJKISGS.
This Is an excellent section for Ladies, because

we buy so lanrcly Woolen roods in t lie Clothing
Ieprtmeiit that we can as low as any of the

store? sell : besides, our long experience
gives us knowU'dgcol the wcaringqualitics ol goods

We sell no article simply because it will sell. A
piece ot g.Hwl.s must be intrinsically good. Ladies
Sarqueings and goods for Little 'hildrcn's Clothes
in greut variety. JOHN WANAMAKEK.

No. e.

F.SOTIOSS, SMALL H'ARES. S L'CIl A S S E H'ISG
SILKS, BRAIDS, Inc.

This would seem like an unimportant Topart-men- t,

but the tine assortment we keep 26
young ladies all tho time to wait on

JOHN WANAMAKEK.

No. 7.

f. E.HOISEEL RSISHIXG GOODS.
On the lower gallery, entered by broad stairs at

Jumper or Broad street entrance, is the vast as-
sortment of supplies that delight housekeepers
evervthinir wanted for kit- hen service or house-
keeping Irom tho finest to medium goods, at hand.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
No. 8.

LADIES' CO.VI1S. FASS, ORSAMESTS. ttr.
This counter is filled with little knick knacks

suitable forj resviits. JOHN V ANAMAKLlt.
No. 9.

G.LISESS, BLASKETS, Q L ILTS, ir.
In this department we excel. The class of goods

selected by our buyer, who goes abroad twice a
year to get goods direct train tuc Irish manufactur-
ers, has popularized this department. All kinds
of Housekeeping e roods ot reliable makes in

churches on prayers were offered for the immense reasonable and proper

iss

pru
Lie.

tur makes of Linens absolutely
r'e make a specialty in Blankets.

JOHN AN AJIAIO-Ii- .

No. 10.
. RE.il. ASD IMITATIOX LACES. RVC1IIXGS,

LADIES' CLEVS, ASD TIES.
In department of our business is the fair profit

principle more than here. People, tell
us they have been accustomed to pay double the
I .rices we have some of our goods marked. That
ow prices please is manifest l.y the throng always

selecting at the counters. is almost impossible
to keep a Inll nssortmvnt. a.-- tbe g.ds go out so
rapidly. The Kuchings and some other made-u- p

goods are made in own promises. About thirty
hands are employed at tins work under a skilled
designer. We copy the loreign patterns and sell
them at prices within reach ol everybody.

John waNamakek.
No. 11.

. II. WHITE GOODS, 1IAMBI RG EDGIXGS.
The latest productions Swiss Ooods. Cambrics,

Coombs' head, killing him Insiantly. Ferguson I i"J,B .n
tho

magnmerni variety, ne
Hamburg looms received

:

Yorsu

effect

retail

direct
from the maker. This stock is eomniete and nor- -
ular because prices are so low.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
No. 12.

I. VPirOT.STERY DEPARTMEST.
A full stock of Iace Curtains, bronght by

Line direct to us from the St. (rail, Switzer-
land, shops, all the prevailing styles of Curtain(roods in Raw Silics, Jute ami Satteens. fce. Few
persons know how to furnish cheaply and tastefully.
Die hea.l of this department has had large expe-
rience, and we cannot only supply the goods
cheaply, but give ideas ill style and h'armonv with
furniture. JOHN WANAMAKEK.

No. 13.
K.SHA WLS.

Wc exhibit a tine line of Shawls of every descrip-
tion, from real Indias for "ii down the common
Breakfast Shawf for $1. A beautiful variety of theinedinm grades in long and snuare styles", cither

j in plain subdued or high colorings.

i i.

I

i i

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
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NO. 14.
L. COSTVMF.S, CLOAKS ASD WRAPS.

This j n lendinir f art of the business. Parisians
would call the Inrire place set apart for this de- -
partment "Salon.'' It Is to the riirht on entering
tr..m Chestnut itreet. splendidly hirhted and withprivate rooms tor trying on an.l'fittinir dresses. '

Ready-mad- e drcKScs and Ci.-ak- s in lame v.irietv.
JOHN W AN.VMAKLK."

No. 15.
L. L. DRESSMAKISG ROOMS.

With first-clas- s Cutters and successful l itters,with original designers and pattern dresses. In.inall the best-know- n foreign artists wc are preparedt meet any call on us.
At the time tins advertist inent is written a ?l.rorder lor a wedding outfit is going through theerooniri JtlHN WANAMAKEK.

No. 18.
M. HATS EOR CESTI.EVES ASD CIIII.DRES.

Such a large stock as is selected bv our Mr. V.'al-fo:- i.

a practical hatter or 20 venrs'" reputation, isnot to be lound in any retail house in the ctv.I'.H.ple can always depend on getting the properstyles jt the mot moderate pro-.-s- . Some person"are led to think they can gel Hats only in certain
pls.-cs- . though there are only a lew tirst-elas- s inn.uf.tcturers. and these supply all the best t..r--
W e cannot claim better st les than others, but wccan and do claim larger assortment acd lover
IT'ces. JOHN WANAMAKEK.

No. 17.
.V. HOSIERY ASD IS DER WEAR DEPART-MEST- .

The large stock In this Hepartment would stocka dozen ordinary stores. We are com polled to carry
a Inrire stock, because we keep full lines lor Ladies.Misses, Children and trcntlemen. No one coniesin between us and the makers, as the head of thislcpartmcnt goes direct to the Vret:ch, F.nglifh
and Irish towns, where the go...l are made andoften causes the goods to he made expreslv for usWe are largo and direct importers of the Cart-wrig-

4i Warner's Oood.
JOHN W ANAMAKEK.

No. 1 H.

N. N. O LOVES. j

1 1 is safe to sav that there is no artel, .t.i-- ,.r .i .

eiloves tn Philadelphia as here. We are sole rep-
resentatives of the .lugia and Alexandre and Fet-or makes ol Kid (Moves.

JOHN W ANAMAKEK.

No. 19.
N. N. N. UMBRELLAS.

Besides a full stock ol Silks, Alnpacas Levan-tines and Olnghnms. wo Import from London and1 aris many unique and original handles which arenot seen elsewhere. JOHN WANAMAKEK.

No. 20.
N. N. N. N. SPETALC iT'NTF.K VOR nmniEXTRA FINE Fl KNISIUNO OOODS.

Immediately nt Chestnut street entrance withonly the finest novelties In Neckwear Scarls' Col-lars and Cutis. Ice. JOHN WANAMAKEK.

No. 21.
O. LADIES', MISSES' OENTS' AND CH1L--

DKKN'S SHOES.
Aiming to supply good Shoes of right shapeand at small pn.tit price., we are. succeeding hc-- ,

yond our expectations. We meet every reasonabledemand upon us for satisfaction in cvirv respect
, lhero Is no other place prol.ably in the ViiitcdStates where a choice can be mr.de from a stock inShoes and Rubber Ooods of over lii,uoo.

JOHN

No. .

tJ. RUBBER OOODS.
Tl.is is a large department ol useful things.such ias Oossamer ('.mts. Waterproof Oarments foriTcnts ami Children. e are the lar vt '

buyers of thee goo-l- in the city and ourmade very iuw by this
JOHN WANAMAKEK.

No. ,.
O. O. VALISES, BA(JS, .c.

Every reqr.isite for Travelers in this Section.
JOHN WANAMAKEK.

No. 24.
P. MEN S CLOTHINO.

Fronting on Market street, near centre entrance
i we hare a splendid assortment ol Suits, Ovcrcont'
i fcc, made up tn the most lashionahie stvles under

sell r.nKrC7"nal ,!lervision. The Clothing wedepended on as sound in quality andmost reasonable in price.
JOHN WANAMAKEK.

No. 25.
P. P. HOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHINO.
nlJ't "Kaln ''nt,'i"? "' 1o not make itsell those who manufacture. W o

01 P""" lorncarlv twenty
iTt: ,,nJ ,!Te nre the fountain head for Bovs"'Clothing. We receive It direct from the work
r.om,'.on onr. own l,r"nises, and can supply piecesat all times for mending. Our retail prices are aslow as dealers pay at wholesale.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.

No. 26.
U . CUSTOM TAILOKINO.

We have excellent Cutters to measure anil makegarments to order for those who prefer it. A choiceof at least hundred styles of goods mav be hadWe guarantee to tit, and do not mnke It disagreea-
ble to thore who return what does not exaetlvI'leew. JOHN WANAMAKEK.

II
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No. 27.

FLANNELS AND 1'Kv3t-- x

IN OS.
Kvrry po.d mr.ke of ,iWi,rl . ..... ... ..m-- i;u;iraill(.l ti t.etl... Cnuns put np their goods .teiiiv I . . .. "

cv uiui w e re. , ...
JOHN W.A.N

No. 2i.
S. FVKS.

These good, are verv diiTictiit t .

those who buy must r.-l- on ttie 'fuliy Indorse all the goods we o --

have the close sujierv n"

Laxn, an old furrier, who supermte:taeture cd
(sc.

e

"
J

E

n

JOHN WANA.-iAti- i

No. Ti.
T STATIONERY AND FANCY C (i I'

All crari-- o of Writing Paper iMin Correpon.le,-.- . i r ii. .
1 ns in Ladies' Hags. Ih-l-- p.',. it. .other fancy articles. J( iHN-- V V 4.V n

No. ?rt.
T. T. I 'EH Ft ' M EK Y AND Tl ILKT A .

On our centre ais!e are t!ie- - ttr . ,rwhirc wen-- e ,l,,y receipt ol tin i gtologr.es i'oil.-- t Water-- . Soaps .i

&c A splendid line ... Frenr-- ivn- i -- v
direct from Paris. ..!-- , t.. i ,.. r

abroad. JOHN AN i'.I

No. 31 .

V. MILLINERY ROOMS

teenth aLovo Chestnut, is dec'popular part of our business. So ere.eits s.-,-es- s that we have ,tm . Tien. led t

Trimming Hat
1 ..1 . - on.,- - . V. . . .

where Bonnets canv.rtv.a 11 ..'e titte.i on f

v" r mis . c...
,'.m ' an?.' Weep all thV,"".",", profii'ion of I ,.-- , iFeathers.

We believe

A 1IPC n . ". irirrnrtc- -
JOHN WANAJIAili

No. 32.
V. V. KIimONS.

this stock to be the la

i.

Or.:.- f-

v".

kind in any retail house in the citv v, .
(rr,.s (rrain and Satin Shades. an i iitn -
ble combination of coloring, in Tle an.l

:

Ribbons, with direct relations to ti eersof ribbons., n.l able to use su-hl- rgeoa--WY.r- ""fT1 irantages to our buvers.
KiblHin prices are ususllv i.,w r -

i?wLjl,erSOnS Day ivI lhcm 7 th-c- a :

JuH.V AVANa.VaK

No. 8.1.

V. MISSES' COATS AND 5 PITS.(n the left side on entering at Chetn'j: st
always len a 1 i uiar part r- -

l- -'

ne-- -. F.T-- season makes the ..A m. r,
and complete. We pav gr-- nt ttent;-- n :n trhandsome shapes, nu.i the Ifnie ('::;,;- -:
fitted out at ball the prices forn-.-ri-

new gooils this season tre b iv:;- -' '
J. liN AET.--

No. .14.

- C'KSETS, UNDERWEAR AM -- KX
f, Vif .fan.uie fhapes and f.ncM in, V- r

'"" Il:r fiP ,'i.rtnn . . ... .,1 .
Is a surprise to most 'reverybody, l.ui wc : J

. .v. aim j:i.iicr:.i,. at, ; - -
cuued. A fuil assortment ot In' -' W

John waa".:a:-:!--

No. r.5.
W. TOY'S, (JAMES.

To pleas, the chlldr-- n :we kc;. s e - --

Toys, Uauic, School Statiorerv.
JOHN WANAK.U.5

No. C5.
X. MATS, KUOS, OIL-C- 'TliS.it

j oeautitul stock prices ...iv ai'great outlets of gCHds. JOHN V. ANAJi

Y. CHINA AND CLASS V. M.l
T.m. ...c rii oiiragt ment given to t: - u

sive Department decided n t er.lar-.- ' '! "'
J his season we shall show is e ! -- '
stock lever seen in this tit v. We t: ':
numniest kitchen or the immd- -t r. itl :
Dinner Sets and ordinary Tel le V '"
Ornaments of everv Jccrip:i. n. in X '

W edge wood and Dresden O !. ....
JOHN WANAM . '

No. SS.
Y. Y. SILVERWARE AND ( V iL! i'--

Only the best makes kept that wc rm "'

a guarantco to tngive satis:. n.
JOHN WANAI lK'

No. 39.
Z. ZEPHYRS. WOKSTEIiS. YAK" t:

Since art needlework l.emme so f.i-- .

unrrmineci to rstablish at the K"H'"i ' -

headcjiiarters for Crewel Patterns. " "s :v,vas Zepliyrs, (Jermantown and H'?-
( rds. te I :,.r tl s

naniurrart may be had. and our :; . :

ideas and models ior cor.urg
JOHN H AN.O-A--

No. 40.

MAIl.oRrivn TtiKT5!t'.T-
This Iota arid Express Service.

T: 1 ... .n, I , . . . . . ....... . 'I. '

vr.Hi sail over ine coin. ' ' .. . ,
Blar. There is the same care with the
postal cards as If the" person rrlcr:r-
me counrer, memoranda in nsnu. i -

We are also able to Ml 1.0
day they are received.

11 ray to visit our great beehive. The Vr:";tolKcuno,5,l advantages of combining under ono roof so manvw ill be plainly seen by anyone willing to give a few minutes' time to see and think about it. W ith t the ru'-'---

manr exnreKiinns nf intprs;t. anil villi 4cci,i..na. Ar An. j : a r . . : .- ' " c0ue 10 penect every detail or our house, we have the honor to re-.- t -
tion of the latest improvements in our building and stocfe.

Johit w nsr .a. im: a. ik: es &
GKJNTI ) DEPOT,

13tli Street, - - - PhilacleliDlii"


